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Definition of DTCT



Redefining the role of the physician in laboratory medicine in the context of emerging technologies, personalised medicine and patient 

autonomy ('4P medicine'). J Clin Path 2019;72:191-97 doi: 10.1136/jclinpath-2017-204734

Healthcare paradigm modified by P4 Medicine 
• Predictive
• Preventive
• Personalized
• Participative 

individual‘s participation as the key 

effective self-management
decision sharing with patients for their clinical-therapeutical 
approach
novel technologies to implement patients’ participation in disease 
management
improvement in patient reported outcomes
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Redefining the role of the physician in laboratory medicine in the context of 

emerging technologies, personalised medicine and patient autonomy ('4P 

medicine'). J Clin Path 2019;72:191-97 doi: 10.1136/jclinpath-2017-204734

self-empowerment of patients

Business model

(of self-

measurements)

Leroy Hood DOI: 10.1016/j.gpb.2018.02.002

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.gpb.2018.02.002


Challenges of electronic health records



Federa l  leg is la t ions to safeguard the pat ients (Medica l  Act )

• Restr icts pract icioning medicine to ( l icensed) physicians

• diagnosing i l lnesses

• prescr ib ing d iagnost ic  examinat ions

• using r isky /  invas ive d iagnost ic  techniques

• determining medical  t reatment

• prescribing medicat ions

• cl in ical  monitor ing of  pat ients w ith problematic heal th

• prov id ing pregnancy care/del iver ies

• deciding to use isolat ion measures
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Technical  terms and federa l /EU legis lat ions to safeguard the
pat ients

• IVDR ( in tended  use ,  p rocess  o f  p roven  tes ts )

• Sta f f  w i th  p roven  qua l i f i ca t ions  (na t i ona l  d ip loma)

• Tes t ing  s i tes  i nspec ted

• Repor t i ng  s tandard i zed  (LOINC,  SNOMED -CT,  UCUM,  EUDAMED,  UDI )

• Preana ly t i cs ,  ana ly t i cs ,  pos tana ly t i cs ( “b ra in - to -bra in  l oop” )

• Mandato ry  p rocess  con t ro l s  ( IQC and  EQA)

• Traceab i l i t y  cha in ,  ce r t i f i ed  re fe rence mate r ia l s

• Comple te  qua l i t y  management  sys tem cover ing  p re - ,pos t - and  

ana ly t i cs  D IN EN ISO 15189 :2023 -03
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Defining the intended use / intended purpose of an IVD test /device

•Clinical question/clinical scenario

•Screening, monitoring, diagnosis, prognosis, prediction, companion diagnostic, …

•Physiological / pathological state, congenital physical / mental impairments, predisposition, 

compatibility with transplant recipients, prediction of treatment response or reactions, TDM

•availability and use of other diagnostics

•Measurand, matrices

•Measurement type (nominal, ordinal, interval, ratio)

•Commutability to certified reference materials / methods (decision limits)

•Target population and prevalence of condition

•Appropriate level of performance:

•Clinical performance: necessary clinical performance, acceptable diagnostic 

uncertainty 

•Analytical performance: analytical performance guarantees level of clinical 

performance

•Equivalence of performance claims of devices available on the market

Clin Chem Lab Med 61,2023, pp. 608-626. https://doi.org/10.1515/cclm-2023-0045

https://doi.org/10.1515/cclm-2023-0045


Offering greater accessibility to blood 

tests, virtual painless testing, and a much 

lower cost, Holmes’ invention helps 

patients get tested earlier and more 

frequently. In one example, a women with 

diabetes reduced the costs … of tests 

she required from 711 € using 

traditional blood analysis methods 

down to 28 € using Holmes’s technology





prerequisites for granting a “Heilpraktiker” license 

age >25 years

existing secondary school certificate 

health suitability for planned activity

police certificate of good conduct

40 MC questions

Medicross testing is a „Heilpraktiker“ (quacksalver) running a laboratory

Method: Bioresonance therapy is a pseudoscientific medical practice in which it is 

proposed that electromagnetic waves can be used to diagnose and treat human illness

(Wikipedia)





Everlywell offers health and wellness solutions including laboratory testing for wellness 

monitoring, informational and educational use. With the exception of certain diagnostic test 

panels, list available here, the tests we offer access to are not intended to diagnose or treat 

disease. None of our tests are intended to be a substitute for seeking professional medical 

advice, help, diagnosis, or treatment. For regulatory reasons, our tests are not available in NY 

with the exception of COVID-19.

Everlywell has modernized lab testing by bringing access to credible, validated laboratory tests that 

are initiated and collected by you in the comfort and convenience of your own home. We aim to 

empower individuals to be proactive about their health, and our commitment to quality and accuracy is 

the same that you would expect from your doctor’s office. Through the combination of best-in-class 

science, physician oversight, and rigorously validated collection methods and service, we ensure the 

best quality testing by working with labs that meet the following standards:

Intended use / intended purpose of testing ?

https://support.everlywell.com/article/365-what-diagnostic-tests-does-everlywell-offer?_ga=2.16404342.156311377.1610383825-325840488.1607986328


Intended use / intended purpose of testing ?

6 € per dipstick



Intended use/intended purpose of testing ?

This study was funded by the 

National Institutes of Health 

(grants UL1 TR001085 and 

T32 CA118681)



DTCT Cancer Screening: PanTum detect

Deutsches Ärzteblatt | Jg. 120 | Heft 37 | 15. September 2023 



DTCT Cancer Screening: IFOBT 

(immunological fecal occult blood testing)

Intended purpose: detecting elevated fecal hemoglobin concentrations as an 

indicator of early stages of colon cancer (en lieu of colonoscopy)

1. Preparation of standardized stool suspension (Class A device for professional use)

2. Shipping suspension to laboratory (postal mail)

3. Testing for hemoglobin (IVDR CE marked, EQA and IQC)

4. Reporting by lab specialists

Challenges: 

concentration of stool suspension too low

Degradation of hemoglobin during storage

Reference range too low (too many follow-up colonoscopies (physical and 

psychological harm

In study: Sensitivity 39,0 % (95 %-CI: 34,1- 44,1 %), Specificity of 92,9 % (95 %-CI: 

91,9-93,7 %)
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Challenges



(wrong) doing creates 
facts …

With the amending ordinance of the 
Medical Devices Dispensing Ordinance, 
the influenza rapid test is to become 
freely available for sale. To justify the 
necessity, reference is made to 1. 
mercantile circumstances 
("combination tests are currently offered 
with which not only SARS-CoV-2, but 
also influenza A/B and RSV can be 
tested"), 2. to framework conditions 
under European law, and 3. to learned 
handling through the use of Corona 
self-tests in the pandemic.



“FerritinCHECK detects a Ferritin concentration of 20 ng/mL 

and higher with a negative result (no iron deficiency)”.







29,90 €

•Discover our first softanalysis of your 

menstrual blood.

•Use the Cycle-Check and optimize your 

cycle for maximum well-being.

•Learn more about your menstrual blood 

and the unique characteristics of your 

sample.

•Manage pain and discomfort more 

effectively to improve your daily life.

•Innovation takes time— Our prototype 

does not include a biomarker analysis



maximization of lifestyle, potential, health and quality of life becomes almost 

obligatory 

negative judgments are directed toward those who will not, for whatever reason, adopt an 

active, informed, positive, and prudent relationship to the future

new global bio-economy has developed in which health, disease, and other vital 

processes become sites of entrepreneurship, capital investment, and sources of 

wealth

In the resulting medical marketplace, pharma and biotech companies offer new 

technologies of selfhood that promise to help individuals enhance their capacities and 

achieve their aspirations as well as treat their illnesses

Over medicalization

non-existent diseases and marketing-created health needs

medicalization as continuum from “too little” to “too much” medicine

•DOI: 10.1007/s11019-018-9850-1

https://doi.org/10.1007/s11019-018-9850-1


High rate of FALSE POSITIVES in DTCT

J Clin Invest. 2016;126:1734–44 

doi:10.1172/JCI86318.

Quadruple times more outliers in DTCT than in real lab 

tests







Proposal for DTCT rating



A1: Right 

consumer, right 

test; high quality 

test

(ACCEPTABLE)

Consumer has 

symptoms or risk 

factors and 

chooses the 

correct test

test is high 

quality

results lead to 

clinical follow-up 

& treatment

Consumer is symptomatic and 

wants to exclude SARS CoV2 

infection

Positive test is confirmed by RT-

PCR

Benefits the 

healthcare system 

facilitates 

consumers to seek 

medical attention 

reduces clinical 

visits when 

correctly tested 

negative

A2 Right 

consumer, right 

test; low quality 

test

(ACCEPTABLE 

ONLY IN CERTAIN 

CIRCUMSTANCES)

The consumer 

has symptoms or 

risk factors and 

chooses the 

correct test. The 

test is low quality.  

Consumer in high HIV 

prevalence setting (resource-

poor setting)

Benefits of correct 

test results might 

outweigh the 

harms by false 

positives and false 

negatives



B: Right consumer, 

wrong test 

(NOT ACCEPTABLE)

Tconsumer has 

symptoms or risk 

factors for a 

condition, but 

choses wrong test 

Symptoms of blood in the urine. 

Choses a test for chlamydia, but 

the infection actually is UTI. They 

receive a true negative result for 

chlamydia; does not treat UTI. 

Delayed treatment of UTI

Consumers are 

harmed when 

healthcare decisions 

are misled by wrong 

tests and wrong 

information

C: Right test, wrong 

consumer

(NOT ACCEPTABLE)

test is good test if 

used appropriately 

in clinical setting 

for certain patients, 

but not when 

marketed widely 

and 

indiscriminately

AMH testing (appropriate as part of 

clinician facilitated fertility 

treatment) is sold to young women 

as ‘egg timer’ to measure ovarian 

reserve

Unnecessary and 

inappropriate tests 

lead to information 

that do not lead to 

clinically useful 

decisions. Test is a 

wasteful use of 

resources

Consumers may be 

harmed if the test 

results lead them to 

take unnecessary 

treatments



D: Wrong test, 

wrong consumer

(NOT 

ACCEPTABLE)

Non-evidence 

based tests 

(bogus) tests 

Consumer choose a DTCT ‘sink 

test’. The results lead them to 

use a remedy that does not 

effectively treat their 

symptoms. They are still not 

correctly diagnosed

Consumer is healthy. They 

choose a ‘food sensitivity test’ 

using IgG4. The results lead 

them to an elimination diet 

where important food groups 

are cut out and leads to 

malnutrition/social deprivation

Consumers are 

harmed in both 

the testing and in 

the treatment 

when they use 

non-evidence 

based tests



1. Define DTCT – decide between serious and bogus laboratory tests

2. Use DTCT only for healthcare decisions when appropriate (“intended 

purpose” – do not mix with “intended use”)

3. Keep healthcare data and recreational testing data separate

4. Know the consequences of “bad test quality” / overmedicalization 

5. Genetic tests in DTCT is a no go

5. No test result is preferred over a wrong test result

Conclusions:
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